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isphe use Jl KalyLim in India o iig ina lfd  Imm liglilning as elei clu  ladialion and cloinl-lo-giminil liglilmng
sDud in l.iiwan, holh iindci Ihc same latiUide bell have been consideied lo invesligale the chaiacuiislics i he lighlniiig phenomena
iialioiis ()| alinospliciic lad io  noise lield  sirengtii against lluiiuleisloim  occiiiiences lor bnih d.iylim e am iighllime cxiiibil a close
luiiil loi cast ccn tta l and noilh  zones in India A com paiison ol inonlhly vanalions ol +vc, -ve and lot ( 'f i  sliokcs loi dillereni
w.m levcals that ihe negative strokes arc piim aiily  lesjionsiblc lor producing a pailieulai chaiaclerislic vai ion o v u  a /one l•lnally,
iiiiL ssoik on source a tliv ils  aic loeused
1 iL’hiniiig, a linospbciics , source ac liv ily
()0 I’ve, 52 KO M g 02 fit) Qx
ihc eluek ifcoidings of atmosphcni, radio noise have 
luKlt ai m.iny stations tor studying geophysical aspects, 
'ulmgs pmvide valuable information on the radio noise 
ihc haste problems ot lightning 1 1-3] Physical research 
'i-hinini.' and the praciical application of the results obtained 
''L'lv uinnected to each other Lightning discharges affect 
' I'hes, buildings, machines and telecommunication 
They can cause damage lo aircraft, they kill and injure 
''ll'oeaiuics and eause fires and accidents All these have 
unisc Id iis extensive investigations in most of the civilized 
'"-'•where hghlning is a problem [4,5] It is the purpose of 
r'v.scni paper tu make a statistical approach on atmospheric
'w md lightning activity at two stations situated on the same
il'-itlc hell
Atmospheric Radio Noise Field Strengths 
S) are measured at Kalyani, West Bengal (Eastern India) 
while cloud-to-ground lightning data are received
over Taiwan The map drawn in Figure 1 shows the obsei valion 
sites of thunderstorm occurrences in India including the east
Figure 1. The two silcs arc under Siiinc latitude belt exctpl the soiilh 
-/one of India which is varying by more than 10 degree compared lo 
Taiwan
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zone where Kalyani is situated, as well as the location ol Taiwan 
Two sites are in the same latitude bell except the south zone ol 
India which differs by more than 1 0  degree m latitude compared 
to Taiwan Locution ot the sensoi .^ used by lightning location 
system of Taiwan is shown in Ligure 2 The system consists of 
(i) one advanced Position Analyzer (APA) and (ii) six Diiection 
Finders (FD) installed in the sites covering the entire Taiwan 
area as shown in the figure E^ ach direction finder detects cloud- 
to-ground lightning strikes and deteimines a direction towards 
a detected electromagnetic lightning discharge
Flguri’ 2 Location of ihc ' 
Taiwan
. iisLil lig h ln iiij. ’ lo c jl io n  sysIlmii o f
o E 
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The seasonal vaiialions ol ARNFS fbi 2- year peiiod against 
thunderstorm occurrences, the thiee months average values ol 
thunderstorm fiequcncy and the coiicsponding values ol 
ARNFS aie plotted separately loi daytime and nighttime as 
shown m Figure 3(a) and 3(b), respectively When thundcistorm 
data for the eastern region of India are eompuied with the 
seasonal variation ot atmospherics, both thundei storm data and 
atmospheric noise level exhibit highest values dining summei 
and lowest values in wmtei The occurrence of thundei storms
“ Thundpi;,] 
■ Noise le,
Figurt- .Vb) Nighllimc seasonal vari.uions ol ARNFS agamsi 
OLcuircncc
in different zones conesponding to different seasons |. 
IS shown along with seasonal variation ol annual ,'nei 
number ol occunences ot CG lightning Hashes ovci 
(Figure 4) It IS seen thatduiing spring and siimmci monin, 
cast zone exhibits highest value ol annual ocLunena 
thunderstorm days It further exhibils that highest valueni' 
strokes is found during summei while the lowest v,i!in 
occurred during winter The curves of dilleicnl zones oi li 
when examined, reveal that toi east, central and noiih  ^
there is a close similarity in the trend but tor the smith/uiii. 
variational pattern is highly dissimilar This maybeduv tow 
latitudinal dilterencc for that zainc When west zone is m 
intoconsideialion, the variation is found to be noisopieiiiu 
owing to lare occurrences ot thunderstoim in that /oru
I  %.
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Figure 3(a). Daylime seasonal varialions of ARNFS against ihumlerstorm 
occurrence
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F ig u re  4. The occurience o f ihunderslorm s n (liHosi 
corresponding lo dillcrcnl seasons over India along wilh " 
of annual average number of occurrences ol C’C ligtmuhi:
Taiwan
T h e  to ta l n u m b e r  o f  l ig h t n in g  s tr o k e s  re c o id e d  m  ^
m o n th s  o f  th e  y e a r  m  a d d it io n  lo  b o th  positive and n^ . 
s tr o k e s  h a v e  b e e n  c o m p a r e d  in  F ig u r e  5  T h e  _
th e  v a r ia t io n a l  p a tte r n  o f  t o ta l  s tr o k e s  is similar l |
A statistical approach on measunnf> atmosphenc noise and hfilitning activiiv etc 
 ^ f^iukes indicating that the contribution of negative
1 0 ) 9
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ocLurrences is greater than that of positive
Due to large occurrences of negative strokes 
e of the months, the characteristic variations of two 
obseivcd m positive strokes has particularly no 
ilHiiinn m the characteristics of the total strokes This 
out el feet of p(\sitive CG strokes indicate clearly that 
j^ riiivd siiokes arc mainly responsible for producing a 
j^ viisin- variation over a zone
? (niiiuiiM)ii o l moiiihiv vaiialimis of + vl‘ - vc and lolal ( T j
jii'iuiitiLal aiialv'sis of both +vc and -ve CS sliokcs indicate 
limi ncjialoe sliokcs are largely lesponsible to piodiice a 
iisiK \'analion in the atmospheric noise over a zone
The present study should be supplemented by comparing MDRS 
(Magnetic Direction Finding System) and LPATS ( Lightning 
Position and 1 racking System ) data jO) for a real thunderstoim 
in dittcreni zones of India which may provide bettei information 
and confirm locational accuracy and detection efficiency of the 
two systems Doppler Radai data must also be combined at 
such times to gel additional inlormation
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